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Two questions vitally affecting the 
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time have agitatedthepopuiar; ‘ 1 _____ o___________ .... ___________ ___
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# 1oil due
lad^tôthe wantof a plentiful supply of I orops ofi vegetables «MWroittrees. 
pure water,' and the adoption hf » occapwd a eonsiiersble ;Ume, and the ev- 
prop'er system of drainage for the *ras'Tery 60D‘"dierte,7- After eare’ city.: At U. ,*Lt tim.,

4l*are filled to overflow |e,dad'<b** tbe defendant iwas entitle*.to 8*0
the rays of.the sua «re» not [“SSlw JW^a^*kw»s • timlto» ..TapitoersNif $Tt üamescW Ttahey wil, iwc.;A- extraord»narr charge has tven 

suflSciehtly powerful to éreàte the actipnvioiwtiieb ttié dàm*ge»were aeseee» -take ptoeeUdtiBy^titioek AM «hehMa-i brooghf before the Preston magistrates 
mepfiUit)' gases which have beep found as in the foregoing-*-*!* tojdefeedanfr ) -a :aonio Jedgesoin thé “eityi end sejoorning to cdfmeCtiOn with a fife wtimh t-kir
so destructive of human life the Mr Jfeabe conductedn the Measi. far-the Brethren. have expressed anintention«H f place-'èbdfo ÈWfithS' àgdWëicc fcr .rrxjp -

-, sr- BBIBE§§fg|g «.ssasy^
. , , , ... , I plmntimfor asnouelJilamiea, by* jDXw*' :, h w,. of Seanfitii Inlet. Me. . ■txnwo'J v>af<- ‘rf > -* til Ibrelgri netitics; was verv cantionsl»

emitted by .pods bf green, stagnant ing out of tbe lateefeetion.in wbiob ptaintifi ^ V- “[ L u 4 2 'tt6de, himself «opopriar at SevOle by-tos m, impression ef atorm en tbs eommiesioa
water"in our streets, nor to see our1er the «mock ef,ce*Uin refreshments ; T«-J>î>dy,of**«*«*- erntreuld riigg^dlWra».' He spent’ mvthe mottoh of Herekeehbaurpropostog 
KMU 'Lun .»* hL at hieJmws to supporte» of de-, .»» found wt t*» jRe»etl«ri». yptierday. iitime/ writes JE*;LiheNle^itt pmeheeieg/ tefte-the-efii
litt e on _ y P defendeat’s reooest Defendant morniagf sepposed to be the vvetim of some estatèstot lpwwteiandlseUieg orangeB^ a* 600,00ft »>etead of 8§0,OOO men, was at once.other ^diseases-the origin of whichM^ w»ori«d the plain. gamWfog qna.fel. The inqwst m postponed. * high, firice^d remaÎB«d,peffeçtiyiMr î^by w1e«^ «fi»Sy
o.. b. d.,,0.1, ««a» y.yggszgri riJw. •"■■■ w—» sggæ•g>5spflg|gffiis

J . f topermit of witnesses bei.ug present. Ad- at tbe Wesleyan eburcb, Pandora stieet, on amassing' wealth. owing,.among other ceases, to the treaties
where diptheria first made its appear*‘ j0ntned accordingly tilt next Court. -- Thursday evening «ext; Slat ina*-'1 The Wn( , f ... - , concluded by Ptqssia with the South Ger-
anoé, and bafiled the skill of the first ------ L—— ~ hour for eotomenehAënt of aervuee will 10pm are tbe fnwt of a beauttfn States The Vienna Cabinet litove in
nhv«LanP •* , M f/)-„ i0M , THfcpsiotmgs («>«*•*»* by «be new^ ?ur Iorc°~”r!ÜLr^.,-rre.i. ; P tree thSfr grows- m the Molucca Island», miéat of these difficulties to >eaerveite

eP:/"W, |ty. fians^ IR . ”1 ptoceaa-‘Oleography,! ere w«ll orthy the at- , Thb aloop^Leonede returned-fron a trading ; and in various parts of the East. Aji tber liberty p( actiqqj «yid eoneidered- that its
question of uncertainty j but at tenti<m ol eemoùsew». Although. ,io »aoh cruise among tbe islands on Sunday. She parts of tha la^e are arqmatw, bnt;pBly interests did not demand thnf It should take 

’met rt vwks 'discover^i that families oaae wlj .oepiee, they have all- tf* fidelity rtporta the natives quiet an*. well deposed .portions of the fruit cajted mffi any
residing on the lin^O and 4o>flh.^ ■ wSfe 5 t0Ward? the whi'ee* ,* : Mit is ofttn Ukfr form. LbJut thfr siM oft-b?d been offered to hef even on the part of ,

suffered most severely from the ravages Te„ beantifat, bemg subdued erbrilltaotm ^THfcstaam« Fly. Capt. Krato, will sail 8 peach. The nutmeg ii tbe innermost ^B^Benst added that he would Lb» 
of the new disease, while those in» exact pioportton to t ongmals. 6 » • • for New Westminster this evening with kernql. It is snrropuded by a sktoj. Ihig policy qf expectatien” bis role of ao- 
habiting the more cleanly suburbs of art from whwh these pamtisga.have been freight ahd passeogersi jo which, peeled off, constitutes the mace of ti0Q ^ iuture; at the same time, though

ari nnnmftrativelV free. The result oopied. are of great value, and the present —r~—~-------—— i commercé. The tree yields annuafly takiegèvery care to have her hands Iree im -
escapea comp j . f copies from their truthfulness are in every Bamabd’s Express for Cariboo and w»j tbree crops> TJlo first one, which is* raattew of foreign politics, Austria bad been
was that an admiraDie system oi no ealetdrted to replace them. Alike places will close this evening at 4 o'clock. gathered m April, is the best. Th& obliged to defend herself against all pressure

soarefely known witbm »mit8 01 secuting really fine pietnros for ee^dravnog- Fortlaodfo, San FrMeiwo oo Sunday. ; bWber.. . , foom the side of Russia. The Baron tbm
the city where it originated. >n rooms, and shonfd On no accwmt 6e missed. ---------------- —------— ; AnthrOBOitoa«F> is still rife in Algeri*, alluded to the oordiki relations which ptevaU

V 0Dd'0D on tbe occasion of .« visit from They are bow on exhibition ia the room ai Tmt: steamer Active, sailed from Portland Th authors were to search of a stolen betweea Austria iand^Pranoe. Awtria wee xl

tiepd that tbe epidemic raged most fori- may be seeti ahd previous to thé salé j ^ gnr,T,|t.«* -■ discovered htaman iesh. The women Bt*tMi»eD who now^direct her policy have-no
ticed that th «P neiehborbood. to-moffow. Mr1 À^MnOrea wHl aéll tW J The Lite Forever. stated that she-wa» starving, and on the ioaget * definite a#d ekarly marked line of •
ouBly iü a particule ® . hole b aucM(to on Wednesday at 11 ‘ 1 L * '-L.. propositioiiiof iwo.mee ,theyeeiaed tw<k coeiuct, as.bad hwathpoaee in other times
Scores of men, women and children were at . .. Editob Bbitibh Colonist :-*Wbat k children, aged six pad eight respectivetyt and with other Cabinets, the ceasequenee of -*
tacked and in nearly every ease the atfeek 6 V . 0l.. ^ ~r~. o. » atfats plant the "amperviva variety'* of and cut their tbroats.,1 ..TBAitoaifiiR^ w«re »Koh kuhat tiwwovdn wbieh have been
nroved fatal. The attention bf the health A Jjtbt summonsed ^d^y to investigué: wbieh vim speak to your Tuesday issue? *ot upiBwt,^i»|d by lots, the vroman S Wto ”s ^tS^utoblfra
officers was at last directed the oircumstonçe» aftt*nd»g «he death 9* é^ q apprebéhd k is.î^é ‘‘Rose of Jerico,” r®^01hVlnf' ^ bVbCHHAtoftdffi^nDlfor SpwE^“
officers neinhborhooA aud it Indian under very eospieiou» cironmstan^ iwÆtiea hiereiSmtina of Botanists' “d h“ilk^h which she madéSdnp for A^fer Rmeeja,tb» ,¥ieen»Cabinet2s«|i as
lar mortality m the nmtfil» ^ ^dismiawd till Wedaeeday, in order that anastatlCft hiere^ntina of BotaojsÇs owa chridreu effenug. to *«a, wUfe proofed lbs
was discovered that all who used water hn innbod natural order j^wsicacese, an asnnal the mother of tbe deceased. The three i 8^e prefeeses toward Austria. With Russia
a toTnm a certain well died- The ««pected partiea may be ^ th%3id^M^ Bgjpti" accused wefe sentenced to hard labor for it” relations are not onfrieodly, but e certain
drawn from a certain, WO» JW» . ^ The eirddmstaimto, as lat as known, are s.m- common, on wyp»» -iXT^riMWria Starves millions ara boIdneefcstUl nieivailBbetween «he Cowta, of
well w»s examined, when the born . tbege; At,6m 12 days ago three Indian*, Palestine, Barb»rÿ s sandy deserts, on the beaut if v Parts 1 * Vienna and St Petersburg. In conclusion the
was brought to light that a sink adjoin a e„aaw and child, store' assembled in 1 a: host eftite Red Sea, and oa.theeoast ofr ' f ™ IIT «fioiyswjlo ,n - ; /Baron binttfftbiit, though officially the rela-'
i»e «.. ».« l-tad badly, aad .hat .W ha,. »**—&*. bïï* MSSSSS^SSS!SSSS&
gases impregnated the water to each a Indians, a brother of the deceased, went eul called-hifiryane or Mary’s Flower in Pal- paint over thé Bourbon coat ol *tmsabove much dls^t between ffiefii, and that some
decree as to render it poisonous. ‘Nu- fo| some whiskèy, and on his return be ob- egtine, where it is said the flower first the doer of the Spanish Ceaenlite. of them show a veiy equivooai disposition
merrins instances of the pernicious results «wired deceased was absent ; aboaV'etk'*' opeb^ at1 thé Init»^tu8af? Skrionr was The irittingioW Vo«ritoI4*tatee Wfii> Mr1 towatd Aastria. ‘Tbe, pejae» of ^gnropsk

cited nearer home. -There are persons «« n0 rea.on fot:^^doaht that-,dWtoéd. parfit with all the weight of an impostog
who sfltto-Water drawn from wells m the bad be8e„.œatdered. Tbe -chief evidence in qualities ; if tak-m up when in a growing ^ ^Tadd wSr f<$fbe/

vicinity of the ceipefery as, th^y would a the oaw  ̂Jodged io j*U tor «*« beeping, s mtote, and kept, eutir^yjp, * 4^ room “ pooréd W hie throak in time saved his
pestilence; end if water drawn from that -—,1 ■ that thé éxhibition bf :Bmy tong preserve^, aqd after bpjpg life,
source be tainted, have we not excellent w* m“ 00 --OJPg® . v.x.~-, A... eBl mahy years iu^thii situation, if the toot Ttav great Italian artist, Michael Ganaio,’
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from the loçality whence we obtain our j^g^^beia will be a strong »ust«trt>»f our tbe bads of thefldwers wiH swell, open, GgnQ^, recently.atthe »ge of qighty-one

supply is equally prejudicial to javeDtie population to eülnesa the over-ax eM- and appeàr a#iftoefrlytakéh dot of the years. ^ \ / ‘ ^ ! "
beafth’ There has been too little atten- ;ng story of • Omderella,’ and aleo ‘a Trie of ground. The tontifrOh pëople of Palestine During the past year the 'Bombay bovern-
tion paid to the hygiene of our city, and , Tab/ produced ^ve many sbper«hé dtté«ied to rtfe d^d
best means of preventing the occurrence this wonderful Lantern. The pnowb F* -pTant. , •/ A,
and spread of disease;1 and citizens are as note by advertisement this mornmg.^re ; jt wa6 jp^pgpesd in^d afl.
greatly to blame as the City and Colo- dooed ^sni» jvj^bjfy, <1 early date, and bus,sine» become perfectly
niai Qoéerumeuts for the present iusnffi- -^^oraduiti^qg §0,W^dgt. baturaUzed there.
cient water supply, and tbe uncleanly state ^ ÆiPtOTÏÏlfî^ *lîTr“Tf CaHivated in England by the cartons

of thetfioréughfares. To these two causes, e>hjtottoa»r»to b»j»pBÜ*d.lu parohaaing>he in 1591. '14?:W -
we ?at»' -perHiaded, more -titan to Bh7 |netrameo« for this city lot purposes of edn- .wourn sUtr. ■r.A is
otheft' iflay be attnbdtedtbe ravages of oation. This kan'objert-fnwhlch^H aflé j r ... ^
diptheria in our w H Lssnwôl ItévSSSîSïsd ni ï

enmpuïs, , Epr ,«Lts pf thX ® j A« extra fork at one’s ^plate to one> afoly9 ,?a^ élf W thëto^nfiéwmifi^llè^ji^;^ ,",i*§ÿi jÿir "ÿyidjpd
an . impiovetoeûtiw itttn ,t*é8e respects Wïigfct yrere 40 tons of wlieat frony«îjafl^iioatdjtughonsp, w^ngpfligd » .dell,'li hk fitiattitil.'s-us;s •«« °» oc61:-'<-' together likp sheep. The officers 'tried >
could Steps bé takenby»i» local or oolo». eonaigned to Mr W T Armstrong, J P, of ppipjjnti»s,tif?» tg,1 »d . Titian k béton axhîbltèd in the Plàzzb te*d tfiemén^hcTfélk MknMinfélj/-Héw
Dial government, and tl no better Bee New Weetmmster, to be ground 1§to front. Haecal,tbuktngtitiPnrie teetanratews, -Mocmgo bt fénicS; which bétoàgw'tb-tfie' £ïmJ&,,Vrt*ïrf^Th08#"3i
could a surplus (if any) in the treasury at that enterprising gfekww grist-mill. » dead. The hope ip tepre»e»,tiie*stiie eo”d,?nf<y ^ The Gold field? in &en* are still
be put. With a colonial guarantee of It k jp ^ééi^feraiiWéRSiSonp,, of *k.WdbB 'SKSmSSSSS^wwkb^whife atowlb#»  ̂•^ito'BfiniMWtiiini jff
six .per cent per annum for a limited was not grown last year in the New f ?st-, , ■ , 3 Sfo ^trailTO&lu'tto'art” blèss* *S W%SL5JîSC ft'réek I™ îe
^rÎ0Pd we ^**3&m*£*?52-fhTDg W^a, has hee. » — V ”?? ?‘ ? P ^ ^

that a company of capitalists stand /LniVe reme dtoi ffiirlng M- wmtoi i^efrby the _Ru«»fi.to^istrates for cry- There are in England and SeotUnd xlone : There have been two <3wrohes^ opened
, ; „nri .n„, . _ the citv bop* will be reffle died during the eo g mg free in thei Bolish language when blâ between, sixty and -seventy institutions io during the past month—«to q very handsome

ready to conduct water to the c «y BUoni *» house was burning dowq, connection with the Society of timaJeeuite. Weeleyao ohnreh in thië city, and the other
from Elk Lake in iron pipes. The —-—— - IlI1¥n w. ..K_ , _ , The existence of monastic institutions for a Oathotic ohnreh at Tiiriskina. .
estimated cost of the work is $100,- Mm»B* °n Wuidby «L4HD.-Whidby A German,, named Steindied from star- toonks under vows in England ie forbidden We have ha**, betete fire« New PJ|N
-nn „„ «.«-ante» of Ieland| Bltaaled at the entrance to Puget vation in Pittsburg, the other day. A by a olanse of the very same Act by which mouth, which destroyed several houses and
©00} so, iota y6A ly gu Sound, and distant 35 miles east from Vio- half starved dog kept watch over bifl body Roman Oatbolios were admitted to Pariia* damage to the extent bf £10,000 or £12,600,
*6600 for. limited numb™ of toil huj„, ^ ,b, UtiU lt »M djâ,to,d.T. V : »».." ■ ■ , ' .«MV*» 'fXn'SrlaJ' Jft

eltlzeuB will h™. plMed wllhin their mlld„, itolwBowl.nd,.od hi. puleer, A Tipperary paper notices that tbi. The mmemnl MbeerecMd b, 4ineio. J£nt. Among olban, M«» B»«f, 
reach the priceless boon of a plentiful (nBme not foreished,) on Ohristmae Eve, be- year, for the first time to that quarter, the *° the «nemory of Lincoln will be one of the one of the Maori representatives, a savage 
supply tii pure water at low rates ; came intoxicated, and^dnring a quarrel which farming classes h&vp become reconciled to ^,°iu to^anctour^^môdern ages ^Oarrora w-ho <£0il*p8£ft Bk0gB|?; ^ i^TinS* J
wUlef with tbi. pownrfol anxiliary at orooo b«t«on them, Rowland obot tod kilted U,. m/of re.ptag mmbbw, owing, no Sftf fc^STb* •S.K'JbffS SW^SSSTjSSl

*heir command, the City Fathers hie partner. The perpetrator lies in jail at doubt tu some degree, to the increasing obieel one hundred etatuee. M GegKardi .m0Ted‘abort eeartoto speaking, but at last
H flYnerienoe little or no diffioultv Port Townsend awaiting examination. scarcity of laboure» and the high wages has arrived in Florence lor that purpose. a with Ter/ fine arms which

VVOBIQ «xperifoo» I « A . ■ M . ..demanded. * «r About a dozen rabbits were let ldoee in were bare a little above the elbow, be went
in inaugurating and maintaining » Comcs.-An exchange eaye that one ofits » statement anaanrs in an Edinburgh Bar won-park, belonging to a gentleman up to’ her and pointing to her arm eaid 
proper system of drainage, thereby patrons has effected a cure of these trouble- na~;95.“ [® ^SSrfh named Austin, in Son* Ao*tralia, some few ‘Kalpai, kaipai, fat- (good, good, fet) at the
EM* p-ou. -d *di„g -, » «■**»-—« p* saasyssss a,!» ssyts'isra -«ps&^s — ““ —“• hwe'-

to our attractions as » place of res- ®°at °f 8”m ®î*b 1>rim has declared to Senor Cabrera, One p^fridgee let loose failed to inéreaee in
idence. We shell return to this sub- “ going t0 be“* . ,, .:hem of the agents of the Edinburgh Spanish nnmbere. The pheaeente multiplied very
- , . î . b :n determined that if torty yeare‘ and *ned Hea1r y a lhe 0WD Evangelization Society, and other exiles, slightly, owing to a w»nt of cover j hares,
jeot again , being aeterm ne i dootor8 6nd oorn remedies in existence with- that they may enter Spain with their likewise, did not do well ; they do not appear
DO step* are taken towards improving out relief, until he applied the above, which Bibles under their arms to preach its to like the native grasses. The rabbits are 
pur sanitary condition, the oegleot readily onied him in a few weeks. doctrines “ - - not only very numerous, at very large.
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II Say there’s one editor is the world,
Who certainly takes hi» esse.
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But thought, as I rolled in that feathery neat.
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(Correspondence Panama Star and Herald.)

V;Wellington, Oct. 8, 1868.
oksTob willlrememhUB that in my last letter 
I told yon news bad just been received of a 
fiattle on t'be west coast, and of the loss of 
èerVerel or our best officers. Beyond friller 
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United States,.# watch w\tt| tjto Wheels lees who either toieetiooaJly or ncoidectally led 
than those commonly mede. It is wound and him astray, end after ten hoars toiling 
set withont b key: aUd can be sold in a silver throngh ëloië bash and toll fere, up hills 
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iaHave yon seen the beautiful displayed 
Evening Costnmes for the coming festivities 
and the Elegant Fancy Goods for Chrkfe 
mas Presents, at London House, Government 
street?
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